
CENTRAL'S WORK
A SATURDAY FEATURE

sech Triumphs Over Steelton;
Many Dopesters Go Wrong on

the Football Results

By "I'nip"

Outside of Penn's victory over the
Navy, by a score of 13 to 6, the one
big surprise to Harrisburg's football
enthusiasts on Saturday was Central's
\u25a0walk-away victory over high,
score 57 to 0. Following Steolton
high's defeat by Lebanon by a score of
26 to 6, and Central's defeat at Potts-
ville, score 19 to 0, Central team was

considered a weak crew. Dopesters

were again fooled and Central will
have to be considered of Importance
in this season's race, as in the past.

\u25a0\Vithin four minutes after play
\u25a0tarted, Central's superiority was In
evidence, and many spectators won-
dered how Lebanon managed to defeat
Steelton. There was only one nuin

on the Lebanon team who played foot-,

ball. It was H. I.ight, the captain.
Every man on the Central team play-
ed the game. Ginger was in evidence
in every play Central made. The Blue
find Grey was weak only in kicking.
Bote was the big star. Others who
<put up a brilliant game were Eddie
Both, Smucker, Smeltzer and Bing-
ham.

Tcch High Ti-im« Steelton
Tech high still holds a clean score,

taking Saturday's game from Steelton
high, score 19 to fi. Steelton's score
came early in the game. Once Tech
got its machinery working, it was all
off with Steelton high. Tech got into
the gatne in the last half and played
'Steelton off the lot. Britsch was a
star, making a 45-yard run. Others
?who played well, were Stiteler, Kutz,
Emanuel, Beach and Beck.

In the opinion of many followers of
the game. Tech's work this far has
been superior to Central's, and the
Blue and Grey must hit a faster pace
to win on Thanksgiving Day.

In the big arena Dartmouth has
rolled up the largest score of any of
the "Big Six" colleges thus far this
season, in four contests the total
amounting to 106, while their oppon-
ents accumulated nine. Harvard gath-
ered 111 in the same number of games
.hut the opposition scored fifteen, both
AV. and J. and Tufts registering touch-
downs and W. and J. a goal from the
lield. Penn's attack has been weak,
as attested by a total of twenty-seven
points in four games, while their op-
ponents counted sixteen. Yale has
gathered eighty-nine points in four
contests, and although their goal line
'has not been crossed, Lehigh scoredupon them via the aerial route.

Cornell, though defeated twice out I
of her five engagements, has manag- '
ed to pass the centurv mark with \
3 03, her opponents tallying sixteen.
Penn State and Brown are the only
?Strong Eastern elevens as yet unscor-
ed upon.

I/clwnon Valley Has Some Team
Lebanon Valley walked all over

Western Maryland, winning toy a score
of 21 to 3. It was further evidence]
that Coach Guyer has a team that is
a big factor this year, i

Turns Down Offer
From Federal League
Special to Th e Telegraph

Boston, Oct. 19.?Federal League
efforts to get the world's champion
Boston Braves to play a series with
.the Indianapolis Federals have come
to naught.

The last endeavor to bring the two
teams together in another post-season
series was defeated when Captain
John Evers. of the Braves, informed
a Federal League agent that under
no circumstances would he consent to
the plan. In turning down the agent
\u25a0who made the proposition Evers also
refused to accept approximately
$17,000, the amount the representa-
tive of the Federal League told Evers
lie could have "before a ball was
pitched" in the proposed series.

According to Evers' story, the
agent told him Hat the money would
be placed to his account immediately,
providing Evers would get the bal-
ance of the Braves to play. Evers'
refusal to accept the offer, and with
It about eight times as much money
as he made as his share of the world's
series purse, is based upon his desire,
as he put it. "to be on the square with
his employers."

Bench For Lajoie,
Is Latest Report

Special to The Telegraph
Cleveland. 0., Oct. 19.?Napoleon

Lajoie will mrt be a Nap regular in
, 1913. This fact was learned definitely
to-day. While he still has great play-
ing ability, the man who has been
the idol of Cleveland fans for a decade
cannot compete in a machine such
,as the Cleveland club expects to put
on the tield next season.

During the past few months rumors
\u25a0were afloat that Lajoie might be re-
tired as a regular. It can now be
?stated authoritatively that one of the
younger players will hold down the

, keystone sack. In fact, the entire
Cleveland team will be made up of
young players.

What the club officials will seek
next season will be speed. Any play-
ers who tend to slow up the machine
willhave to give way to some one withmore speed.

HARRISIit'RG \< \l»l MY TEAM
START* f..\\ SATURDAY

Harrisburg Academy will open Its
t ßeason next Saturd i.v with the Gettys-
burg Academy. lu preparation for
this game practice was started to-day. The season's schedule is as fol-
lows;

October 24, Gettysburg Academy, atHarrlsburg.
October 31, Franklin and Marshall

Academy at Lancaster.
November 7, Yeates School, at Har-rlsburg.
November 14. Lebanon Valley Re-

serves, at Harrisburg.
November 51, open date.

MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 19, 1014.
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FEDERAL INVASION
HITS MINOR LEAGUES

Many Clubs Will Show Large De-
ficits in Season's Receipts;

Players Affected

New York, Oct. 19. ?The 1914 sea-
son for the minor baseball leagues,
the organizations which were hit the
hardest by the baseball depression,
"will mean a long list of deficits in-
stead of prolfts for the various clubs.The little leagues suffered the worst
through the advent of the Federal
League, which deprived the minors of
their chief revenue in the sale of play-
ers.

The Rochester club of the Interna-
tional League lost about $20,000 on
the season. Of this amount $12,000
was lost through the jumping of play-
ers to the Federal League.

Although Providence won "Hie In-
ternational League pennant this year,
the club will pay no dividends. ' The
exceptionally high salaries caused the
shortage of profits. In attendance the

!club made its best showing since 1905.
This has been a bad season for the

two clubs in Buffalo. The Interna-
j tlonal League Club lost a great deal

; of money, while the Federals failed to
:do much better. The Federals out-

( drew the international League team,
j but it is feared that the cTtv cannot

\u25a0 support two clubs.
The season in Toronto resulted in

i the i worst showing that city ever ex-
: perienced. The local teams in both

J ' he International and CanadianLeagues were hard hit financially.
1 lie invasion of the Federal League

I in Baltimore practically drove the in-
ternational team out of business. John
lmnn will lose in the neighborhood of
$40,000 on Hie season, and it is be-lieved that the International League
will make no attempt to run their team
there next year. The city has proved
to be one of tile strongholds for the
Federal League, and the league offi-
cials say that the Baltimore club will
break about even on the year.

The Jersey City club of the Interna-
tional League reports the most dis-
astrous season of its .history, bothfinancially and. in attendance.

Brickley's Appendix
Is on Exhibition

Special to The Telegraph
Cambridge. Muss., Oct. 19.?Over at

Harvard College the question of the
hour is "Will Brlckley get back in
time for the Vale game?" incidental-ly, it may be added, this verv same
question is giving the Ell footballplayers no little concern. The best
medical opinion is that Brlckley
would risk bis life by playing.

Captain Brlckley was operated on
last Saturday at the Stillman Infirm-
ary for appendicitis, but has rallied
rapidly.

On a table in Brickley's room at
the hospital is a small glass jar on
lwhich is written "C. Brlckley? Appen-
dix." Inside the jar was the appendix,
the thing that was responsible for the
halting of one of the greatest men that
ever booted a football.

OALAC NEW CAPTAIN
FOR INDIAN ELEVEN

Special to The Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa., Oct. 19. ?The membersof the Carlisle Indian football eleven

have elected Peter Calao as captain to
succeed ex-captain Elmer Busch.whose resignation was forced lastweek. Calac is a mission Indian, and
like Busch, a Californian. lie is 20
years old. and has played two years
In the backtield. Carlisle ptaved herbejy game of the year against Pitts-
burgh on Saturday, and in the opinion
of her officials, with a strong man asleader, will enter upon a streak of
better football work. Crane and Look-
around are still on the rippled list and
iwill probably not lie in the line-up
|against Pennsylvania next Saturday.

SVJTRUAY SCORES
ON COLLEGE FIELDS

Tech High. 19; Steelton High, 6.
Central High, 57; Lebanon High, 0.
Penn, 13; Navy, 6.

Cornell. 48; Bueknell. 0.
Princeton, 16; Lafayette, 0.
Yale, 28; Notre Dame, 0.

West Point, 21; Colgate, 7.
Harvard, 13; Tufts, 6.
Pittsburgh, 10; Carlisle, 3.

P. anil M? 17; Swarthmore, 0.
Syracuse, 10; Rochester. 0.

Hates. 26; New Hampshire, 0.
New York, 13; Haverford, 7.
Minnesota, 29; South Dakota, 7.
Wisconsin, 14; Purdue, 7.

Wash, and Jeff., 28; Westminster, 0.
Albright, 55; Indian Scrubs, 7.
Johns Hopkins, 14; Washington, 7.
Michigan. 3; Michigan Aggies, 0.
Dartmouth. 42; Vermont, o.
i'nion, 13; Stevens, 7.
Lehigh. 24; Carnegie Tech, 20.
Amherst, 0; Trinity, 0.
Illinois, 37; Ohio Stute, 0.
Chicago, 7; lowa, 0.
Penn State. 30; I'rsinus, 0.
Colby, 6; Mass. Aggies. 0.
Lebanon Valley, 21; Western Mary-

land. 3.
Penn Fresh, 0; Mercersburg, 0.
Exeter, 14; Vale Fresh, 0.
Maine, 64; Norwich, 0.
Bowdoin, 20; Boston, 0.
Kordham. 28; Middlebury, 0.
Itutgers, 17; Muhlenberg, 7.
Indiana. 27; Northwestern, 0.
Oklahoma, 13; Missouri, 0.
Oberlin, 22; Wooster, 3.
Cincinnati. 47; Kenyon. 0.
Virginia, 49; South Carolina, 7.
Kansas, 33; Drake, 7.
Haskell, 38; Creighton, 0.
Nebraska, 31; Kansas Aggies, 0.
Princeton Fresh, 20; Hill School, 0.
Denver, 62; Kearney, 0.
Case, 2; Wesleyan, 0.
Mississippi. 21; Louisiana, 0.
Arkansas, 34; St. Louis, 0.
William and Mary, 10; Randolph

Macon, 7.

AM ATIOI llGAMES

Belmont, 14; Penbrook A. C., 0.
Ex-Webster, 36; Clifton Heights, 7.
Bella Vista, 6; St. Mary's. 6.
Sycamore, 46; Bressler, 0.
New Hloomtieid, 6; Millersburg, 6.
Sixth Ward Scrubs, fi; Olympic, 0.
Elizabethville High, 7; Hlghspire, 0.
IVnbrook Scholastics, 47; Camp

lliil. 0.
Middletown, 38; Palmyra, 0.
Central Scrubs, 7; Hamilton A. C., 6.
MeCliunicsburg, 0; oberlin, 0.

Don't Neglect
Lumberßepairs
especially at this time of
vcar.

Replace all rotten
' pieces. When rain and

snow get in a decayed
place the lumber wastes

rapidly.

A small sum of money
spent now may save you
many dollars* next

Spring.'

United Ice & Coal Co.
MAIN OFFICE

Korntrr nitd Con tlcn Sta.

*

Try telegraph Want Ads

BRUMBAUGH FIRM
FOR LOCAL OPTION

1 Methodist Bishop Writes That He
Stands For It as Well as Does

Vance McCormick

No less a person than Bishop Joseph
F. Berry, of the Methodist Church,
one of the best known clergymen ill
the I'nlted States, pays tribute to the
steadfastness of Dr. Martin G. Krum-

! haugh in behalf of local option and
j bis statement in the Methodist Times
makes no distinction between the po-
sition of Vance C. McCormick and that
ot Dr. Brumbaugh 011 local option.

Bishop Berry's statement is hased
upon the platform pledge and cam-
paign promises of Dr. Brumbaugh. In
a speech at Franklin last week Dr.
Brumbaugh said: "1 stand for local

option and shall do all In my power
to see that such legislation is passed
if elected to the office of Governor."

In his article in the Methodist Times
Bishop Berry says:

"1 hope the chief issue in the pend-
ing elections in \u2666he State of Pennsyl-
vania may be kept 'lcarly in view.
The v!ta! question is not what candi-
date shall be elected United States
Senator or Governor. The thins which
should chiefly concern every Christian
voter is 'What kind of a man will rep-
resent me in the State Senate and As-
sembly'." The question of local option
and possibly of state-whle prohibition
will be brought forward in I lie legis-
lature, and the importance of electing 1
reliable temperance men to that body
must lie apparent.

"The candidate for Governor on
both , the Republican and Democratic-
Washington tickets have committed
themselves in the most emphatic terms
to advanced temperance legislation, so
that whichever is elected we will have
must capture if they hope to do any
a Governor who has publicly pledged
himself to sign any bill which the
temperance forces put through. The
big task before us is to elect a legis-
lature which will surely pass the nec-

essary bills.
"Let not the politicians becloud the

issue. It is the next Legislature which
the decent citizens of Pennsylvania
business at Harrlsburg in the near
future."

Dr. Brumbaugh has received hun-
dreds of letters of protest against the
usurpation of power by the headquar-
ters committee of the Anti-Saloon
League of Pennsylvania. Some of
these letters assert that the action
taken in Harrisburg at the pretended
instance of the local organization was
in fait instigated by the people of
Philadelphia, who had been identified
with McCormick's political aspirations
for months before, and that confer-
ences between Anti-Saloon officials and
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MAJESTIC THEATER Managers I
TO-NIGHT LAST TIME

Til10 Jll SIC.U, COMKDY SI'HI'RISE

THE DINGBAT FAMILY
See the "Tnniso," '?Hesitation," "Mn*l*e"anil "IIthe Oilier Ilance Cra*e*.

I'llll2Bo,r.l»e, 750 AM) *I.W>

Thursday, Matinee and Night, October 22
SI'KCIAI, PIIICKS, MATINEE. 10e, '.'Oe

AIfJUT, lOe, JSIIe, 30r AND .'.Oe

A Girl of the Mountain
A TAI.K OF TDK FAR WIIST

NTIIOMil.\ EMOTION ?? BKAITIFH, I.V SENTIMENT
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| | I NEW I'OI.ICV TO-DAY

Lew Dockstader j acts a
PRESENTING 4 KEITH 4

((\u25a0am o VAUDEVILLE
My rolicies A*n ?\u25a0'cti'««

The lIIKKCNt Sliow <>lv<»u Any%*here
A at. MISITK SCREAM Iu Worlll for , g- ?

Snrrou tided IIy "" ""'"'l
II SPLENDID ACTS I MOVIES OF FIREMEN'S PARADE

* -

\u25a0 THE UNIVERSAL

Palace Theater
333 Market Street

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20
C1.F.0. MADISON AM) liKOIIUE I.AItKIN IX DTII EPISODE

"AS THE CROW FLIES" .

I\ ADDITION TO
Mildred Aright and llohert Krnr.er In Eelalr llrama, "FATE'S FINGER "

Cr.vntnl Comedy, "EAST 1.1 NNK IN 111 GV11.1.K."
Anna Mltle and Herbert Hnwllnnon In Re* 2-reel Drama. "A PRINCE OFRAN ARIA."

COMING?WEDNESDAY.
"CALLED TO THE FRONT" or "EUROPE AT WAR."

Mr. McCormiek antedated the actio;,
complained of by Dr. Brumbaugh's
friends. Information sent to Pr
Brumbaugh is to the effect that the
chief national officers of the Anti-
Saloon League, who have previouslj
appeared in Pennsylvania and have
denounced Senator Penro.se by name
are now kept silent and prevented
from coining into the State because
they cannot conscientiously participate
in a campaign that involves opposition
to a friend of the temperance
who lias declared that he will tight foi
local option if elected Governor.

Dr. Brumbaugh's correspondence o)
the last ten days, it is said, shows thai
the rank and tile of the temperance
forces of Pennsylvania will shortly
repudiate the action taken at the Har-
risburg conference <>f the league.

THERE is plenty of good tobacco grow-
ing in Cuba and the United States.

But you can't go and pick it up like you
would a ripe apple or pear.

It's all Greek to a novice. It takes an
expert to select good leaf, and expert care
to put it in prime condition for filler.

A half century of experience and 23
years specializing in one particular brand is
the reason. ~' j

KING OSCAR 5c CIGARS
are known far and wide for their regular
quality.

War| Map
i|LCoupon

Latest European War Map
Given by THE TELEGRAPH

M>«rer jreader predentin? th!» COUPON and 10 cants to nora
promotion expenses.

BY MAIL?In city or ontalde, for 12c. Stamps, cash or money order.

Thl»(i the BIGGEST VALUE EVER OFFERED. LtU*1914 European
Official Map l 5 colors)? Portraits of 16 European Rulers: all statistics and war

i data?Army. Naval and Aerial Strccgth. Populations. Area. Capitals. Distaneee
Between Ciaes, Histories of Nations Involved. Previous Decisive Battles, Hit*
tory Hague Peace Conference, National Debts. Coin Values. EXTRA ?-color
CHARTS of Pive Involved European Capitals and Strategic Naval
Prided* with oqver to fit U*cpockpW
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